Abstract GPS collars for wildlife provide a large amount of spatio-temporal location data and are frequently equipped with sensors that record the animal-level environmental temperature at a schedulable sampling frequency. The simultaneous collection of environmental temperature and animal location may contribute not only to deepen the understanding of animal behavior in different climatic conditions, but also to increase the knowledge of climate features in inaccessible areas. The measurement of environmental temperature provided by the sensors, however, can be biased by several factors (e.g., surface temperature of the animal, direct solar radiation, precipitation), so in-depth studies are required to verify the correlation. The aim of this study was to identify an equation for correcting the collar-recorded temperature data, allowing to improve and refine the results obtained by the analysis of spatial data and to highlight the environmental factors having the greatest impact on the accuracy of the measures. Temperature data from GPS collars were obtained within a research on spatial behavior on 11 hinds while spatialized temperature data were obtained from LAMMA-IBIMET dataset. These data showed high correlation and an identical trend, although the GPS collar temperature data was always higher. This model could represent a tool to obtain an accurate measurement of temperatures in complex geographical areas with wild animals but low density of weather stations. The availability of corrected temperature data, recorded simultaneously with the animal location, could be useful for a more accurate comprehension of animal behavior in free-ranging conditions, both in case of forthcoming studies and to valorize existing datasets.
Introduction
GPS technologies for wildlife monitoring widely spread in the last decade, enabling researchers to improve their understanding of spatial behavior and resource selection for a large number of species. The application of GPS telemetry to animal tracking has upgraded the quality of wildlife monitoring and simplified the process of data collection. These advantages become essential when aiming to investigate the habits of elusive or highly roaming species, as well as the behavior of wild animals inhabiting scarcely accessible territories, especially during extreme seasons. One of the major benefits of GPS telemetry is the possibility to collect a large amount of highly precise spatial and temporal data at small time intervals (Hebblewhite and Haydon 2010) , but also to access other sources of information such as the activity of animals (using accelerometers as activity sensors) and, potentially, the thermal conditions of their habitats. Collars are often equipped with sensors providing the animalElectronic supplementary material The online version of this article (https://doi.org/10.1007/s00484-018-01662-1) contains supplementary material, which is available to authorized users. level environmental temperature recorded at high sampling frequency, which enable researchers to collect geo-referenced thermal data in wide extensions of territories, as in the case of distant areas utilized by migratory or roaming individuals. The simultaneous collection of environmental temperature and animal location is crucial for a deepened understanding of animal behavior in response to exogenous factors. Especially for wild herbivorous mammals, local climatic and environmental conditions are known to affect directly or indirectly their habits, survival, and population dynamics, for instance by enhancing mortality during severe winters (Coulson et al. 2001; Grotan et al. 2008) or influencing indirectly their body size (Pettorelli et al. 2005; Mysterud et al. 2008) , fecundity (Grotan et al. 2008) , mating strategies (Apollonio et al. 2013) , and reproductive success (Tveraa et al. 2013 ) through changes in growth and quality of food resources. Local weather, seasonality, and food availability have marked effects on the home range size of cervids (Morellet et al. 2013) and also a relevant influence on their habitat use (Ossi et al. 2015) and movements in different land cover types (Van Beest et al. 2013) .
So far, animal responses to weather and climatic variations have been studied and quantified either by using temperature measurements from GPS collars (Street et al. 2015) or data from meteorological weather stations located within the area used by animals (Börger et al. 2006 , Grotan et al. 2008 . Weather stations are not widespread in wild territories and meteorological data in proximity to the studied subjects can be rarely obtained. Radiocollar built-in thermic sensors could represent a cost-effective solution both in terms of price and of battery longevity; however, the measurements of environmental temperature provided by the sensors can be biased by several factors (e.g., surface temperature of the animal, direct solar radiation), so their validation is required for a proper utilization.
Assessing a relationship between temperature data recorded by collars and by weather stations could represent an opportunity to exploit the fine-scale additional information derived from these built-in mobile sensors. A further calibration of the collar temperature data with an appropriate number of representative weather stations would be desirable, but often their geographical distribution and the continuity of data acquisition is not adequate to cover all the area utilized by animals as well as the entire study period.
At present, only few preliminary investigations attempted to evaluate the correspondence between the GPS collar temperature data and the ones from weather stations and there are no studies using spatialized temperature data for comparison. These studies suggest that temperature recorded from sensors in GPS collars, despite systematically higher, can be regarded as a reliable index of ambient air temperature (Berger and Courtiol 2013 , Ericsson et al. 2015 , Messeri et al. 2015 ; however, none of these studies has provided a model to validate temperature data from sensors in GPS collars and to explore at the same time the effects of the main environmental and animal sources of variability of these measurements.
The aim of this study is to identify an equation for correcting the collar-recorded temperature data, allowing to improve and refine the results obtained by the analysis of spatial data and to highlight the environmental factors having the greatest impact on the accuracy of the recorded measures. The purpose of this analysis, thus, is to provide a benchmark relevant both for the valorisation of existing datasets and for planning forthcoming studies.
Methods
The temperature data from GPS collars utilized in this work represent additional information collected within a research project focused on the study of the red deer spatial behavior. The study was conducted in northern Apennine using GPS/ GSM collars, fitted on free-ranging deer, which provided the animal position (geo-localization) (Ponzetta et al. 2009; Crocetti et al. 2010) . The collars were also equipped with specific sensors recording the animal-level environmental temperature at the same sampling frequency of the GPS localizations.
Study area
The study site is located in the Tuscan-Emilian Apennines, specifically in the provinces of Prato and Pistoia. The area is characterized by hilly and low mountain territories up to 900 m above sea level. Oak (Quercus pubescens and Quercus cerris) and other deciduous species (Fraxinus ornus, Carpinus betulus, Ostrya carpinifolia, and Castanea sativa) are the most common at lower elevations. Fagus sylvatica, Picea abies, and Abies alba are the dominant species at higher elevations. The study area includes also arable lands, meadows, and abandoned open areas.
Data collection and analysis
Eleven free-ranging hinds (aged 2-9 years) were captured by narcosis (protocol approved by Istituto Superiore per la Protezione e Ricerca Ambientale-ISPRA) and fitted with GPS/GSM Pro Light4 radio-collars (Vectronic Aerospace GmbH, Berlin, Germany), during winter 2008-2009. Data collection ranged from January 2009 to December 2010.
Fix positions were collected every hour, together with the animal-level environmental temperature (ALET); for every fix, elevation was calculated from a Digital Terrain Model 10 × 10 m (Regione Toscana, Sistema Informativo Territoriale ed Ambientale). A land cover map was used to assign each fix to the corresponding land use category; these categories were subsequently merged to obtain two cover types: woodland and open areas.
In a second step, the area frequented by the hinds was divided into 100 square grids (2 × 2 km) and each animal was assigned daily to the square containing the highest number of its localizations per day. This type of approximation was possible, thanks to the reduced movement of the animals and therefore in every day most of the fixes of each animal fell within a single square. The calculation of the maximum, minimum, and average daily spatialized temperature data (STmax, STmin, STAve) for each of the 100 squares was performed using the LAMMA-IBIMET dataset based on the Daymet program, originally proposed by Thornton et al. (1997 Thornton et al. ( , 2000 Thornton et al. ( , 2016 to describe a method for generating daily surface variables, such as temperature, over large regions of complex terrain; this method takes into account the temperature observation (like minimum and maximum temperature variables), their elevation, and the elevation of the grid points; the program generates a spatialized interpolation of these data. The spatialized temperature was calculated using data from about 150 weather stations located in the Tuscan territory in order to compensate for their inhomogeneous distribution in the investigated area.
In addition, in the same territory, precipitation data (mm/ day) were obtained from a weather station (Hydrologic Service of Tuscany Region) located at 890 m a.s.l. (44°00′ 03.7″N, 11°00′35.7″E) and each day has been categorized with a YES or NO (precipitation > 0.1 mm, precipitation 0 mm). Maximum daily solar radiation data (w/m 2 ) were obtained from a weather station located in Vernio (Pistoia) at 303 m s.l.m (44°00′755″N, 11°15′052″E).
Animal level environmental temperature (ALET) data were averaged on a daily basis; and maximum (ALETmax), minimum (ALETmin), and average (ALETave) temperatures were calculated. Pearson correlation coefficients were calculated between each spatialized environmental temperature and the corresponding collar-recorded data. In addition, a detailed multivariate analysis was applied by an extension of the linear multiple regression analysis, the Linear Mixed-effect Model (LMM), which allows both fixed and random effects (Fox 2002) . For the multivariate evaluation (Table 1) , ALETmax, ALETmin, and ALETave were considered as dependent variables. The fixed factors selected for the analysis were: (a) the proportion of daily time (expressed as percentage of fixes) spent by the animals in woodlands, hereafter daily time under woodland cover (TWC): values were split in three classes, according to tertile calculation; (b) the rain precipitation (Prp), considered with two levels: presence or absence; and (c) the season in the climatological definition (Winter from December up to February, Spring from March up to May, Summer from June up to August, and Autumn from September up to November). The Banimal^effect was inserted in the LMM as a random factor in order to take into account the variability of each sensor. Maximum daily solar radiation was included in the model as covariate. The statistical analyses were carried out using R, version 3.1.3 (R Core Team 2015), package lme4 (Bates et al. 2015) .
Results
Pearson coefficients showed high correlation between spatialized and collar-recorded temperatures, especially for the minimum (r p = 0.97) (Online resource 1) and average (rp = 0.96) (Online resource 2) thermal values, while daily maximum temperatures resulted less correlated (r p = 0.80) (Online resource 3). A preliminary comparison between ALETave and STave, carried out on raw data averaged over the 11 hinds, showed that collar-recorded temperatures were always higher than the spatialized data, although with a similar trend (Fig. 1) . This difference appeared higher in some seasons, particularly in winter when ALETave showed an average of 11.8°C while STave was just 3.3°C. Susbstantial differences appeared also in spring with an average value of 19.3°C for the ALETave and of 11.4°C for the STave. Less different values were A similar trend was observed in maximum daily temperature (Fig. 2) where the most important differences between the two values occurred in winter (ALETmax 18.1°C, STmax 6.3°C) and the minimum in summer (ALETmax 32.3°C, STmax 26.4°C). Instead, as regards the minimum daily temperature (Fig. 3) , the differences appeared more steady during the year.
In order to test the effect of the above-mentioned environmental parameters, Linear Mixed-effects Models were fitted for ALETave (Table 2) , ALETmin (Table 3) , and ALETmax, (Table 4) according to the following equation (Bates et al. 2015) :
Average, minimum, and maximum daily temperature (ALETave, ALETmin, ALETmax) recorded by the collars appeared to be affected by all the variables taken into account (Tables 2, 3 , and 4). The only exception is the proportion of the animal daily time under woodland cover (TWC) that is not significant for the average daily temperature Table 2 . In particular, daily temperature recorded by the collars (Tables 2, 3 , and 4) were significantly affected by the seasonal effect (p < 0.001 for all seasons; p < 0.01 only in autumn for ALETave) and the interaction between season and spatialized environmental temperature was always significant (p < 0.001; only in STmax*spring for ALETmax p < 0.05), revealing that the reliability of collar-recorded thermal data within season also varies in relation to environmental temperature.
Regarding the solar radiation (p < 0.001), it determined higher values in the temperatures collected by the collars, particularly for ALETave. On the contrary, rain precipitations affected significantly measured temperatures (p < 0.001), producing a general decrease of the collar-recorded values.
Discussion
The study showed that temperatures measured by the GPS collars were highly correlated with spatialized temperature data. The strong correlation between the environmental temperatures and the ones recorded by collar emerged also in the low presence of research about this topic, performed on different species and latitudes (Berger and Courtiol 2013, Ericsson et al. 2015) . In our study, the collar-recorded and the spatialized daily temperatures (maximum, average, and minimum) showed a similar trend, although the values recorded by collars were always higher. This difference probably depends on the influence of fur, of animal's body temperature, of the sensor's position (above the neck), which is thus subject to direct solar radiation, and of the absence of air circulation inside the sensor case. The magnitude of the offset, according to the results of LMM analysis, varied in relation to the period of the year (i.e., season). The seasonal differences were more pronounced for ALETmax, followed by ALETave and ALETmin, suggesting that collar sensors are less reliable at higher environmental temperatures. Moreover, the greater values recorded by collars in summer could be also ascribed to the fact that the sensor is located in a dark and waterproof box, without thermal shelters and air circulation. The lowest values recorded for ALETmin in winter could be accordingly explained by the minor overheating within the sensor case due to the daylight duration, the angle of the sun's rays.
All the environmental parameters and behavioral factors considered for LMM were significant with regard to the maximum and minimum daily temperatures. On the contrary, different proportions of time spent by the hinds under woodland cover did not appear to affect ALETave, probably owing to different behaviors of the animal during the day. In fact, the permanence of the animals in woodland, which for ungulates as red deer is driven by the necessity of protection from disturbance (Strohmeyer et al. 1999) , predation or thermal stress (Mysterud and Østbye, 1999) , is generally longer during the daylight hours (Adrados et al. 2008) : such behavior could consequently lead the sensor to benefit of woodland covering effect that tends to moderate the thermal extremes. Accordingly, as time spent in woodlands increase, collarrecorded average and maximum collar-recorded temperatures tend to reduce, as an effect of thermal mitigation offered by canopy in comparison to grasslands (Morecroft et al. 1998) . The solar radiation, as predictable, influenced all the measured values and appeared to determine an additional overestimation of temperatures in days when cloud cover is absent or moderate.
This aspect is confirmed by the fact that during the rainy days, the temperature values measured by the collars are generally lower, probably due not only to the cloudy sky (and therefore low solar radiation) but also to the direct effect of water drops which, by wetting the sensor case, limits its overheating and decreases its surface temperature during the evaporation process and this phenomenon could be further accelerated in the event of wind.
Considering these aspects, the Linear Mixed-effect Models identified could be regarded as valuable tools to increase the accuracy and precision of the air temperatures measured by collar sensors, which could be useful in complex geographical areas where the density of weather stations is very low.
Other environmental factors could also be taken into account, such as wind that can increase the dispersion of heat accumulated by the fur of the animal and the surface of the sensor, especially in the event of rainfall. Also, the snow cover and its duration on land can significantly increase the daily temperature range and probably it can change the behavior of animals and for this reason it might be interesting to consider these aspects in further LMM analysis.
Concerning the temperature sampling frequency, it can be varied in order to obtain less or more detailed data. An adequate scheduling of data collection, with an elevated number of position fix, is pivotal to achieve a realistic approximation of environmental temperature. Increasing the sampling frequency, however, reduces the lifetime of battery and archival memory (Cagnacci et al. 2010) , so this limitation should be considered in relation to the primary aim of the study. Finally, opportune improvements of the collar design and ergonomics would allow a reduction of undesired effects biasing the sensor measurements. Few improvements in collar manufacturing could enhance the reliability of the collar-recorded temperatures: the use of light colors for the sensor's case could reduce the effect of incident solar radiation, as well as the use of waterproof but air permeable materials could allow for a greater circulation of air in sensor case. A further improvement could be made using a case equipped with a fan that allows forced air circulation around the sensor.
Conclusion
Knowing the responses of wild species to climatic conditions represents a crucial aspect for the study of their daily and seasonal activity and their spatial distribution. The possibility to reconstruct environmental temperature data starting from the temperature measured by GPS radiocollars appears a promising tool to increase the knowledge of environmental variables in particularly inaccessible areas with a good temporal resolution. The availability of the animal-level environmental temperature might represent a further opportunity for studying the behavior of wild ungulates, especially when representative data from weather stations are not available or lacking. The proposed method could be replicated in different areas as well as for the other animal species, but a new LMM analysis should be recalculated according to the new animal species and the new characteristics of the study area.
